THE
--MONDAY-CLUB

!!CHRISTMAS COUNTDOWN!!
12 NOV - CHRISTMAS BAUBLES - 3D FIGURES WITH THE KILN POTTERY STUDIO
Spend an evening painting your very own Christmas themed baubles! Select 2 x 3D baubles and
enjoy an evening of social pottery painting. 6.30-8.30pm. £20pp. Please email
info@thekilnpotterystudio.co.uk to reserve your place (£5pp required to reserve place)
19 NOV - PLANTS AND THEIR USES WITH YVONNE HARTNETT (NEW)
Find out more about the many uses of plants on your doorstep and in your garden. Session will
cover foraging, herbs (oils and creams), good health, drying and weaving(rope and twine) and
include an activity. 6-8pm £10pp Email - dunstonwoodcraft@outlook.com to book.
26 NOV - WINTER WELLNESS WITH LOUISE REA (NEW)
Create a Christmas Fragrance with Neal's Yard Remedies Organic: An insightful introduction to
Aromatherapy with a practical makings workshop. Learn how to aroma balance, blend and create
a bespoke Festive Fragrance to take home. 7pm - 8.30pm. £15pp
3 DEC - DUNSTON WOODCRAFT - CRACKET DECORATING (NEW)
Decorate your own cracket (small stool which were used by miners) - and create a perfect
personalised gift or quirky addition to the home. 6-8pm £35pp dunstonwoodcraft@outlook.com
10 DEC - CHRISTMAS WREATH MAKING WITH RAEL - SOLD OUT
Whether you like the more traditional firs and pine cones or the soft blues and signature scent of
the Eucalyptus, you will be shown how to put it all together to create your own christmas wreath
in a relaxed and fun environment. 7-9pm £35pp
17 DEC - CHRISTMAS WREATH MAKING WITH RAEL
Another chance to enjoy an evening creating your very own christmas wreath!.... 7-9pm £35pp

All events are held in our upstairs space and can be booked via our Facebook page (see upcoming events)
unless otherwise stated above. Monday Night's evening special is Lebanese Kebobs served on a Kurdish
flatbread with salad, coleslaw and a choice of sauces, served from 5pm.

